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Cascade County
Special Commission Meeting
March 10, 2022 @ 9:30 a.m.
Commission Chambers, Room 105
325 2nd Avenue North, Great Falls, MT
The Board of Cascade County Commissioners will be broadcasting the Commission Meeting via Zoom.
Webinar participants must register in advance for the Commission Meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hXlte3TpToGNj_kq1kA24Q
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
If you need dial in access: 888 788 0099 (Toll Free) or 877 853 5247 (Toll Free) Webinar ID: 8401 5188 4096 Password:576741
Please note the agenda order is tentative and subject to change by the Board without prior notice.
Therefore, members of the public are encouraged to be in attendance at the time the meeting is scheduled to begin.
Public comment during public participation is limited to a maximum seven (7) minutes.

Call to Order

Chairman Joe Briggs

Pledge of Allegiance
1. Public Hearing
Appeal of the Floodplain Administrator’s decision requiring a Floodplain Permit for work
completed in Zone AE of FEMA’s Regulated Flood Hazard Area of the Missouri River located
at 2818 Old US Highway 91, Cascade, MT, with Parcel #3647800.
Submitted by: Steve Gillespie

2. Public comment on any public matter that is not on the meeting agenda, and that is
within the Commissioners’ jurisdiction. (MCA 2-3-103)

3. Adjournment.

March 10,2022

AGENDA #1

Agenda Action Report
Preparedfor the
Cascade County Commission
ITEM:

Public Hearinp
of the Floodplain Administrator's decision requiring a
Floodplain Permit for work completed in Zone AE of FEMA's

Appeal

Regulated Flood Hazard Area of the Missouri River located at 2818
Old US Highway 91, Cascade, MT, with Parcel #3647800.
Submitted by: Steve Gillespie

PRESENTED BY:

Charity Yonker, Planning Director

BACKGROUND
Subject property is described as having address 2818 Old US Highway 91, Cascade, MT, with Parcel
#3647800 and portions of the property are located within FEMA's Regulated Flood Hazard Area
(RFHA) designated Zone AE based on Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) Panel #30013C1 I l5Er.
The project was performed within Zone AE ofthe designated floodway

PLANNING DEPARTMENT RECOMMENDATI oNs
The Planning Department recommends the Commission uphold the Floodplain Administrator's
Administrative Review Decision dated January 25,2022, by concluding that the Appellant must
obtain a Floodplain Permit within thirty (30) days ofthe installation ofthe stone slabs placed in
the Regulated Flood Hazard Area on the subject property in accordance with the requirements of
ccFR $ 6.1.

MOTIONS F OR CONSIDERATION
I move the Board of County Commissions reverse the Floodplain Administrator's
Administrative Review Decision and find that work completed on Parcel #3647800 in the
Regulated Flood Hazard Area is exempt from the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations
floodplain permitting requirements. (lhe specific findings supporting the reversal will need to be
determined by the BOCC and put on the record).
OR
I move the Board of County Commissioners alfirm the Floodplain Administrator's
Administrative Review Decision and adopt this Staff Report in its entirety with Findings ofFact
and recommendations, after consideration ofall ofthe public comment and testimony, the record
before the Commissioners and any new information presented regarding the Appeal, and require
a Floodplain Permit for the installation ofthe eleven (11) stone slabs placed on Parcel #3647800
in the Regulated Flood Hazard Area of the Missouri River.
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STAFF REPORT FOR APPEAL OF FLOODPTAIN ADMINISTRATOR'S DECISIONS REQUIRING A
FTOODPTAIN PERMIT FOR WORK COMPLETED IN FEMA ZONE AE OF THE MISSOURI RIVER

Presented By:

Charity N. Yonker, Planning Director/Floodplain Administrator

Presented For:

Public Hearing before the Board of Cascade County Commissioners to hear

the appeal of the

Floodplain Administrator's decision requiring a
Floodplain Permit for work completed in Zone AE of FEMA's Regulated
Flood Hazard Area of the Missouri River

Date:

Mar ch

70

, 2022

The purpose of this Staff Report is to provide the issues presented on appeal, along with any
additional information, findings, and recommendations from the cascade county planning
Department (Department).
Subject property is described as having address 2818 Old US Highway 91, Cascade, MT, with
Parcel #3547800 and portions ofthe property are located within FEMA's Regulated Flood Hazard
Area (RFHA) designated Zone AE based on Flood lnsurance Rate Map (FtRM) panel
#30013C1115E1. The project was performed within Zone AE ofthe designated floodway. This is
no being disputed by the Appellant.
PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

On October t3,2020, the Cascade Conservation District approved a 310 Permit to install stone
steps leading down to the Missouri River. The project was described as extending up the bank
approximately twenty (20) to thirty (30) feet, affecting fifteen (15) to twenty-five (25) linear feet

of bank with tread dug into the face ofthe bank. A crane was proposed to unload the flat stone
rocks estimated in size to be four (4) feet by six (6) feet in size. The 310 Permit made explicit:
"The 310 Permit does not preclude or supersede additional permits
which may be required. These are the sole responsibility of the

applicant."
"The Board of Supervisors advises that the issuance of this permit
[310 Permit] does not relieve the parties involved from securing
other necessary permits which may include (but not be limited to)
...the Cascade County Floodplain Permits (406-454-6905) ...."
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FIRM Panel effective March 19,2013.
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The 310 Permit was signed on October 28, 2O2O, and sometime thereafter a copy was forwarded

to the Planning Department.
On March 8,2027, a letter was issued based on the information contained in the 310 Permit and

requested the Appellant to contact the office to determine whether a Floodplain Permit was
needed for his project.

On March 24, 2O2L, the Department issued another letter saying a Floodplain Permit was
required for the project as described in the 310 Permit and set forth the relevant provisions of
the Coscode County Floodploin Regulations that would apply to the proposed project.
On April L,2O2L,

the Department contacted the Appellant by email to follow up with a phone
message requesting the next steps for the permit. A link to the Floodplain Permit Application
was provided by the Department and a list of Surveyors and Engineers in Cascade County. The
Appellant responded by email questioning whether the project was exempt under Section 4.1 of
the CCFR. ln the email, the Appellant stated that the lot was excavated to cut back the riverbank
and create a path to the river prior to his ownership. The Appellant argued that his proposed
project was exempt because it fell under "maintenance for an existing open-space or artificial
obstruction" and also because it was for private recreational uses as a fishing area.
On April 26, 2027, the Floodplain Administrator responded that the stone slabs added to the
floodplain constituted artificial obstructions and were not exempt from permitting under Section
4 for of the CCFR.

On May 18, 2O2I, the Department told Mr. Gillespie a Floodplain Permit was required for the
work already performed and that enforcement would begin if no Floodplain Permit Application
was obtained in thirty (30) days and that if no Floodplain Permit was received, the Department
intended to issue a formal violation.
On May 27, 2O2L, the Department received an email from the Appellant that the project was
halted on March 9, 2021, when the certified letter was received, and the Department again
reiterated that a Floodplain Permit was required. At this time the Appellant invited the
Department on site or elsewhere to discuss the matter. On June 4, 2027, the Department
received an emailfrom the Appellant saying that the loint Application had been submitted. The
Department responded that the fee was required for the Floodplain Permit before it would be
deemed submitted.

On November L9,2027, the Department sent an email after the Appellant had contacted a
Planner by phone in the office regarding other matters. The Department resent the March 24,
2021, letter and stated an email had been sent the previous week asking for a status update, but
there was no response. The Department scheduled a site visit for November 29,2027, to verify
no work had been performed in the RFHA. The Appellant responded by email stating a permit
did not apply to the project. The Department responded that a site visit was scheduled to
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determine whether there was a floodplain violation. On November 24,2O2L, the site visit was
declined by the Appellant because he believed the Department was "searching" for a violation.
On November 29,2027, the Floodplain Administrator was informed by Commissioner Ryan that
the Appellant had contacted the Commission Office by phone and the Appellant had stated that

he did not understand why a Floodplain Permit was needed when the work had already been
completed.

On December 73,2O2I, a formal Notice to Respond and Order to Take Corrective Action for
Violation of Cascade County Floodplain Regulations 56.1 was mailed to the Appellant and
provided the Appellant with 30 days to take corrective action. The formal Notice also advised the
Appellant that he could request Administrative Review with the Floodplain Administrator within
five (5) days. On December 21, 2021, the Appellant requested an Administrative Review hearing.
On January 77,2022, the Department conducted an Administrative Review hearing. Duringthe
hearing, three (3) issues were discussed. Namely, Appellant argued: (1) the prior excavation of

the bank was done before county floodplain regulations; (2) the Planning Department should
have told the Appellant a Floodplain Permit was needed before March 8, 2027; and (3) the project

was exempt from permitting under CCFR 5S 4.2(6) and 4.2(71. During the hearing, the Appellant
confirmed the work had been finished. A site visit was conducted on January 74,2022 with the
Appellant as part ofthe Administrative Review process. The site visit confirmed that eleven (11)
stone slabs were installed along the bank leading down to the river. The Floodplain Administrator
issued the formal Administrative Review Decision dated January 25, 2022, concluding that (1) the
previous excavation of the bank occurred in 1974 and did not require a Floodplain Permit, and
(2) the installation of the stone slabs in the designated Floodway requires a Floodplain Permit.
On February

2,2022,the Appellant submitted the Appeal.
ISSUES ON APPEAL

ISSUE 1: Make

A New Category of Open Space

The Appellant argues that while the feature may be referred to as an "Artificial Obstruction," it

should be considered its own category, namely "steps" that would be considered "open spaces"
as defined under the CCFR.
Creating a new category under the CCFR is not the basis of this discussion on whether a Floodplain
Permit is required under the current regulations. The current CCFR is clear that "[a] permit is
required within the Regulated Flood Hazard Area for a person to establish or alter an artificial

obstruction, nonconforming use or development."
An "artificial obstruction" is defined as "...any obstruction which is not natural and includes any
dam, diversion, wall, riprap, embankment, levee, dike, pile, abutment, proiection2, revetment,
(n): (sXaX1): a jutting out; (2): a part thatjuts out https://www.me[ia!0:
webster.com/dictionarv/oroiection (accessed February 28, 2022)

'zProjection
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excavation, channel rectification, bridge, conduit, culvert, building, refuse, automobile body, fil13
or other onolooous structure or motter ln, alon g, across, or projecting into any 100-year
Floodplain which may impede, retard or alter the pattern of flow of water, either in itself or by
catching or collecting debris carried by the water, or that is placed where the natural flow of
water would carry the same downstream to the damage or detriment of elther life or property."
See CCFR I2, (emphasis added); also see MCA 5 76-5-103(1). lnversely, a "natural obstruction"

to mean "any rock, tree, gravel, or analogous natural matter that is an
obstruction and has been located within the flood plain or floodway by a nonhuman cause." MCA
5 76-5-104(12). Also relevant is the definition of "development" which "means g1y_pgyggglg
chonqe to improved or unim proved real estate, including but not limited to buildings or other
structures, mining, dredging, filling, grading, paving, excavation or drilling operations or storage
of equipment or materials. See also Artificial Obstruction." See CCFR 2, (emphasis added).
is defined under state law

The Appellant transported the stone slabs from a different county and placed them on the subject

property in the RFHA. Therefore, the stone slabs meet the definition of "artificial obstruction"
and "development" as defined under the CCFR.
Section 4.14 of the CCFR exempts certain open space uses from floodplain permitting
requirements that do not include structures, fill, grading, excavation or storage of materials or
equipment. lf "steps" were considered open space, then concrete patios, decks, boat ramps,
boat docks, etc. would arguably also fall into this " category" even though Section 8.11 specifically
applies to these as "Structures Accessory or Appurtenant." This "category" already exists under
the regulations and there is no need to create a separate category for "steps" in order for the
Appellant to circumvent permitting requirements. The CCFR also makes clear that if an
"[a]rtificial obstruction, nonconforming uses and uses not specifically listed in Section 8 and 9
req uire a permit exce pt as allowed without a permit in Section 4 or as prohibited as specified in
Section 5."

ln situations where an artificial obstruction, nonconforming uses or uses are not specifically
listed, and not exempted, a Floodplain Permit is still required and the "General Requirements"
of Section 8.2 and/or 9.2 apply to the project. There is already a category for the project making
the general requirements of Section 8.2 and the specific requirements of Section 8.11 applicable
to the project. There is no need to create any new categories. Even if a new category was

CCFR 2 "Definitions":E!!! means material, from any source (including the subject property), placed that raises the
ground above natural grade,
o
CCFR 4.1: ln addition to existing nonconforming uses and artificial obstructions established before the effective
date of the CCFR, the following open space uses shall be allowed without a permit in the Regulated Flood Hazard
Area, provided that such uses are not prohibited by any other resolution or statute, do not require structures, and
do not require alteration of the Floodplain such as fill, grading, excavation or stora8e of materials or equipment:
3

ARM 36.15.601 and ARM 36.15.701(1).
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created, it must be done through a regulatory revision process. The Appellant's project
completed and is required to meet the requirements of the current CCFR.
ISSUE 2: Section

is

4.1 Exemption

The Appellant argues the project is exempted from requiring a Floodplain Permit by CCFR $ 4.1
as it is an "artificial obstruction" established prior to March 72,2073. lt was confirmed at the site
visit that the existing stones remain, and the site visit photographs show at least one of the
existing stones under the newly placed stone slabs. Meanwhile, the eleven (11) additional stone
slabs averaging about 4 feet by 6 feet by 1foot, were added by placing them in the RFHA and
embedding them in the bank down to the river. This was not a like-for-like replacement, but an

addition to the RFHA.

Appellant further references CCFR 5 6.1(5) to show that a Floodplain Permit is not required
because the CCFR does not affect any existing artificial obstruction or nonconforming use in the
RFHA in place prior to March 12,2073. As stated above, the eleven (11) stone slabs were added
to the RFHA well after the CCFR went into effect, sometime between October of 2020 and March
of 2O2I. Thus, the eleven (11) stone slabs are not existing artificial obstructions, so the CCFR
6.1(5) exemption does not apply.
ISSUE 3: Section 4.2(6)

Exemption

The Appellant argues the project is exempted by CCFR 5 4.2 as allowed for "maintenance" of
artificial obstructions. The Appellant states the term "maintenance" is not defined under the
CCFR,

4.2(6) provides that "Im]aintenance of existing open space uses or artificial obstructions;
(MCA 76-5-404(3Xb))" does not require a Floodplain Permit. This provision further providesthat
CCFR 5

"(1) Preventative maintenance activities such as bridge deck rehabilitation and roadway
pavement preservation activities are considered maintenance" are included a maintenance.
While "maintenance" is not in the definition section of the CCFR, "alteration" is defined. An
"[a]lteration means any change or addition to a structure that either increases its external
dimensions or increases its potential flood hazard." Additionally, CCFR I 6.1(6) states:

An alteration that is any change or addition to an artificial
obstruction or nonconforming use not exempt under Section 4 that
increases the size or increases its potential flood hazard, requires a
permit.
rther, CCFR 5 6.1(7) states that "maintena nce of an artificial obstruction or nonconforming use
is not an alteration." An alteration requires a Floodplain Permit as explicitly stated in CCFR S
6.1(6). Maintenance of existing stone steps could include applying or reapplying a non-slip
coating to the surface, not adding more stone slabs to the RFHA.
Fu
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State statute reiterates the same requirements and provides that "a person may not make nor
may an owner allow alterations of an artificial obstruction or nonconforming use within a
designated flood plain or a designated floodway whether the obstruction proposed for alteration
was located in the flood plain or floodway before or after July 1, 797t, except upon express
written approval of the departments or the responsible political subdivision. Maintenanceof an

obstruction is not an alteration." MCA 76-5-404(3Xb).

The addition of the eleven (11) additional slabs to the RFHA is an alteration to the existing
artificial obstruction, not maintenance. Allowing the additional stone slabs without a Floodplain
Permit violates both the CCFR and state law.
ISSUE

4: Steps Not a Structure or Fill or Riprap

The Appellant argues the "steps" are not a "structure" or

"fll" or "riprap"

as defined under

the

CCFR.
CCFR 5 2

(emphasis added) provides

Structure means a walled and roofed building, including a gas or
liquid storage tank that is principally above ground, as well as a
manufactured home. A structure is also, bridge, culvert, dam,
diversion, wall, revetment, dike, or other proiection that may
impede, retard, or alter the pattern of flow of water.
Fiil means

moteriol, from onv source (including the subject

propertyl, oloced thot roises the qround obove natural arode.

BlpIAp means a structure consisting of stones or rocks (not
concrete) that is placed along the banks or bed of a stream to
alleviate erosion.
The stone slabs are projection that may impede, retard, or alter the pattern of flow of water in
the RFHA meeting the definition of structure, and are considered fill since they are material
placed in the RFHA that raises the ground above it natural grade. The stone slabs are not being
used as riprap, despite the fact they meet the definition of a structure consisting of stones or
rocks, since the purpose was not to alleviate erosion along the bank. Although, they may

inadvertently serve such a purpose.
PLANNING DEPARTMENT RECOMMENDATIONS

The Planning Department recommends the Commission uphold the Floodplain Administrator's
Administrative Review Decision dated January 25, zozz, by concluding that the Appellant must
obtain a Floodplain Permit within thirty (30) days of the installation of the stone slabs placed in
5
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the Regulated Flood Hazard Area on the subject property in accordance with the requirements
of ccFR s 6.1.
MOTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION

the Board of County Commissions reverse the Floodplain Administrator's Administrative
Review Decision and find that work completed on Parcel #3647800 in the Regulated Flood Hazard
Area is exempt from the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations floodplain permitting
requirements. lThe specific findinos supportino the reversal will need to be determined bv the
BOCC ond ut on the record
I move

OR

the Board of County Commissioners affirm the Floodplain Administrator's Administrative
Review Decision and adopt this Staff Report in its entirety with Findings of Fact and
recommendations, after consideration of all of the public comment and testimony, the record
before the Commissioners and any new information presented regarding the Appeal, and require
a Floodplain Permit for the installation of the eleven (11) stone slabs placed on Parcel #3647800
in the Regulated Flood Hazard Area of the Missouri River.
I move

Record:

1. Published Notice
2. Appeal
3. Administrative Review Decision
4. Site Visit Pictu res
5. Request for Administrative Review
6. Notice to Respond & Order to Take Corrective
7. EmailCorrespondence
8. March 24,2O2LLettet
9. March 8, 2021 Letter

Action

10. Copy of the Joint Application submitted for the 310 Permit
11. Copy of the 310 Permit
12. FlRMette
13. Vicinity Map
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TO:
Charity Yonker
Cascade County Planner & Floodplain Administrator.

February 3,2022

Oear Ms. Yonker,
I am in receipt of your administrative response daled January 25' 2022'

Thank you for your site visit on January

14

'

2022, I think it was helpful'

I have reviewed the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations (CCFR)'

This feature may possibly be refened to as an "Artificial Obstruction" but il can also be argued
per ccFR'
that it falls into its own category, 'steps", which I guess would be "open space" as
The "Steps" do nol meet the definition of "Structure' or'Fill" or even 'Riprap"'
Nonetheless, you Establish in your lefter that the original €xcavation, pathway, 'steps', or
whatever one may desire to call the original property feature was performed possibly as eady as

1974.

ccFR4..|ALLoWSUSESoFARTIFiaIALoBSTRU0TIoNESTABLISHEDPRIoRTo
MARCH 12,2013.
CCFR 4.2 Further allows for 'maintenance" of artificial obstructions'
CCFR does not dofine 'Maintenance".
SEC: 6.1(5) SAYS THE CCFR DOES NOT AFFECT ANY EXISTING ARTIFICIAL
AREA
OBSTRUCTION OR NONCONFORMING USE IN THE REGULATED FLOOD HAZZARD
tN PLACE PRIOR TO: MARCH 12,2013.
private fishing access'
ln short, this issue revolves around 'maintenance" of existing open space
(either way) is
or possibly an artiflcial obstruction established prior to March, 2013, which
you
to defrne in
attempt
'Fill"
as
allowed per the ccFR. These'steps" are not a "structure' or
your letter.
guess we
so therefore, I am hereby appealing your findings from the administrative review. I
county
of
shall proceed to a formal hearing (possibly on site) with the cascade Board
Commissioners, (BCC). Please let me know when a date is set'
I will provide additional materials and a more lengthy argument at the hearing'

Thank
St

u sincerely,
Gillespie.

{tlz-z--

CASCADE COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
working Together to Provide Efficient and Effective Public Service.

lamary 25,2022
Scnt via: Certified N'lail
Steve Gillespie
9 l2th St. N.

Great Falls, MT 59401

RE: Installation of steps on Missouri River-SW %, SW %, S10, T16N, R02W, P.M.M., Cascade
County, MT - 2818 Old US Highway 91, Cascade, MT
Dear Mr. Gillespie:

Thank you for allowing us to conduct the site visit on January 14,2022, to the subject property. During
the site visit it was confirmed that installation of the stone slab stairs down to the river was completed.
This project is located in the designated floodway area of FEMA Zone AE based on FIRM Panel
#30013C1I l5E (effective March 19,2013).
This site visit was part of the Administrative Review process that started on January 11,2022, ail this
letter serves as the formal Administrative Review Decision, which is appealable to the Board of County
Commissioners within l0 working days of receiving in accordance with Cascade County Floodplain
Regulations (CCFR) Section 12.

ISSUE 1:

Firstly, during the Administrative Review meeting on January I l, 2022, it was determined that the
previous excavation work done on the property was conducted on or around 1974, prior to county
floodplain permitting regulations. Therefore, the previous excavation to the bank is not subject to the
requirements of the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations.
ISSUE 2:
Secondly, during the Administrative Review meeting on January 11,2022, you contended it was the
Planning DeparEnent's responsibility to tell you a Cascade County Floodplain Permit was needed before
you received the March 8, 2021, letter telling you to contact the Department about your project. You
were informed that the Cascade County Floodplain Permit could not be issued until all other permits or
permit waivers were obtained from the other permitting agencies as instructed in the Joint Application
Instructions. The Joint Applicationl is intended to make it easier for applicants to apply to various
permitting agencies utilizing the same fonn. However, the instructions for the application make it clear
that there are several permitting authorities, providcs their respective contact information, and fee ranges
and states that after completing the fonn, the applicant must send the required copies, with original
signature when required, to each applicable agency. The instructions further state that: "Each agency
issues separate permits. You must obtain individual authorization or permits from each agency to which
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you apply before conducting your work." At no time, did you contact the Planning Department to
determine if you needed a floodplain permit for your project or submit the Joint Application to the
Planning Department along with a processing fee. You stated that the Cascade Conservation District took
care of everything once you provided them with a Joint Permit Application. However, 310 Permit CA18-20 expressly states: "The 310 Permit does not preclude or supersede additional permits which may be
required. These are the sole responsibility ofthe applicant." It remains the applicant's responsibility to
apply for and submit the necessary information to the Planning Department, and other permitting agencies
to ensure all permits and/or permit waivers have been obtained before any work commences. The time
between the Planning Depa(mant's letter to you in March, 2021, tnd, from the issuance of a 310 Permit
at the end ofOctober, 2020, in no way is a waiver ofthe Cascade County Floodplain Regulation permitting
requirernents for the project. Since the Cascade County Floodplain Permit is the last permit to issue for
any project, we had no indication that the applicant decided to move forward with the proposed project.

ISSUE 3:

Thirdly, it is determined that a local floodplain permit was not obtained to install the stone stairs. It was
confirmed through your own admissions that the project was alrady completed.

SECTION 6,7
Section 6.1, "General," reads:
I

.

2.

j.
4.

permit is required v,ithin the Regulated Flood Hazard Areafor a person to establish or alter an
artificial obslruction, noncodorming use or development. (ARM 36.15.101(3) & MCA 76-5t03(t), 44 cFR 60.1 & MCA 76-s-404(2), ARM 36.15.204. ARM 36.15.101(2))
Artificial obstructiotts, nonconforming uses and usas not specifically listed in Sectiorc 8 and 9
A

requires a permit except ds allowed without a permit in Section 4 or as prohibited as specifed in
Section 5.
A permtt is required to reconstnrct or repair an eisting stnrctltre that has experienced substantial
damage or substantial improvement.
Artifcial obstruction and nonconforming uses in a Regulated Flood Hazard Area not exempt
under Section 4 are to be considered a public nuisance unless a permit has been obtained. (76-5-

404(r) MCA)

5.

The CCFR do not allect any existing

artificial obstnrction or nonconforming

use in the Regulated

Flood Hazard Area in place prior to the adopt of the CCFR, (76-5-404(3) MCA)
6. An alteration lhat is aryt change or addition lo an artificial obstruction or nonconforming use not
exempt under Section 4 that increases the size or increases its potential flood hazard, requires a
permit. (7 6-5-404(3)(b)) (3 6. I s. I 0 t (2))
7. Maintenance of an artificial obstruclion or nonconforming use is not an alteration. (76-5404(3)(b) MCA)
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SECTION 4.I
You contended during the Administrative Review that the project is exempt under Section 4.2(6) and (7).
Section 4.1 provides in general:
In addition to existing nonconforming uses and artificial obstnrctions established before the efective date
of the CCFR, the follox,ing open space uses shall be allov'ed i,ithout a permit in the Regulated Flood
Hazard Area, provided that such tses are not prohibited by any other resolution or statue, do not require
structures, and do not require alteration oJ'the Floodplain such asfill, grading, excavation or storage of
materials or equipment: (ARM 36.15.601) and (ARM 36.15.701(l))[.]

(l l) stone slabs are considered "structure" and also "fill." A "structure" means"a walled and
roofed building, including a gas or liquid storage tank that is principally above grounds, as well as a
manufactured home. A slructure is also, bridge. culvert, dam, diversion. walL revelmenl. dike. or other
orqiection that ma! impede, retard. or alter the pattera of flow qf water, " "Fill" is defined under the
CCFR as: " ...mateial, from sny source (including the subject property), placed that raises the ground
above natural grade." Sioce the stone slabs meet the definition of "structure" and also "fi11," the
exemptions in CCFR Section 4.2 do not apply.
The eleven

More specifically, the exemptions you argued applied included the following:

4.2 "Allowed Uses "
6. Maintenance ofexisting open space uses or

l.

artifcial obstructions: (MCA

76-5-404(3)(b))

Prevenlalive maintenctnce aclivities such as bidge deck rehabilitation and roadu,ay

pavement preservation activities are considered maintenance.

7. Public or private recreational uses not requiring structures such as picnic grounds, su'imming
golf courses, driving ranges, archery ranges, wildlife management and nalural
areas, alteraative livestock ranches (game farms), fsh hatcheries, shooting presen'es, target
ranges, trap and skeet ranges, hunling andfishing areas, and hiking and horseback riding lrails:
(ARM 36.1s.601(a)(c))
areas, parl<s,

For Section 4.2(6), it was discussed and confirmed that while there were some existing stone steps down
to the river, the existing stone steps were left embedded into the bank and the new stone slabs added to
the subject property. The project was not maintenance ofexisting stone slabs, but an alteration as defined
under CCFR Section 6.1(6). For Section 4.2(7), this exemption only pertains to uses not requiring
structures. As stated above, the stone slabs rneet the deflnition of structure under the CCFR since they are
projections that may impeded, retard, or alter the pattem of flow water in the designated floodway.
Therefore, the project is not exempt from obtaining a Floodplain Permit and since a Floodplain
Permit has not been obtained, it remains a public nuisance under CCFR Section 6.1(4).
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CONCLUSION & ORDER
After completing the Administrative Review, the Floodplain Administrator finds (l) the previous bank
excavation completed in 1974, does not require a Floodplain Permit, and (2) the installation of the stone
slab in the designated Floodway requires a Cascade County Floodplain Permit. Thirty (30) days from the
date of receipt of this letter is provided to submit a complete and updated Floodplain Permit Application
to the Planning Department that will ranedy the floodplain violation on the subject property. Failure to
comply with this order to take corrective action may result in seeking administrative or legal remedies.
The stone slab stairs will be subject at a minimum to the requirements of CCFR Sections 8.2 and 8.1 1.
When submitting your Floodplain Permit Application, you can provide a narrative response to each ofthe
requirernents contained in these sections. If they do not apply, you can explain why. Given the Missouri
fuver's current runs parallel to your property on the opposite side and at the edge of your property the
riverbed remains shallow of the river at the bank of your property, this project will not be considered
substantial and therefore will not need an encroachment analysis completed by an engineer.
CASCADECOI'INTY
PLAIYNING DEPARTMENT

Charity N.

onker,

Plaruring Director

Floodplain Administrator
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2818 Old US HWY 91 -- 1/1412022 Site Visit -- Property Owner: Steve Gillispie
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December

21

,2021

To: Cascade County Planning Department
Gary M. Poore Cascade County Compliance Officer
gmpoore@cascadecountymt.gov

Dear Mr. Poore,
I

am in receipt of your correspondence dated December 13,2021

.

I hereby request the option: "Administrative review".

would like to know: What part do I play in this administrative review? What is
the process and who attends the administrative review? lf I do not agree with the
outcome is there an appeal process?
I

Lastly, as much as it may be mutually beneficial to resolve this matter, I do not
appreciate the threats of excessive monetary fines and incarceration contained in
your letter.
Si

rely,

5 ve Gillespie

cc. Charity N. Yonker Planning Director/Floodplain Administrator
cnyonker@cascadecountymt.gov

CASCADE COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
"Working Together to Provide Efficient ond Effeciive Public Service"

l3 December

2021

Sent via;

Certified lllail

William M. Gillespie
Steve J. Gillespie, et al.
PO Box 653

Great Falls, MT 59403

Rf,

NOTICE TO RESPOND AND ORDER TO TAKE CORRECTIVE ACTION FOR
VIOLATION OF CASCADE COUNTY FLOODPLAIN REGULATIONS (CCTR)

Dear Mr.

S

6.I.

William M. Cillespie, and Mr. Steve Gillespie, et al:

The above individuals of record own property addressed as 28'18 Old US Highway 91. Cascade, Montana
having Parcel #3647800 legally described as: A tract ofland in Govemment Lot 10, Section 10, Township 16
North, Rangy 2 West, P.M.MT., Cascade County, Montana (herein refened to as "Subject Property").
The Planning Department was made aware through the Conservation District that a 310 Permit Application
with hand drawn Design Plans, had been approved on or about 13 October 2020, No. CA-18-20, to install
stone steps extending up the bank of the Missouri River 20 to 30 feet along approximately l5 to 25 linear feet
of the bank in Zone AE of FEMA's desigrated Floodway and Fringe of the Regulated Flood Hazard Area
(RFHA) of the Missouri River based on FIRM Panel #30013C I I 158 effective March 19, 2013.

The Cascade County Floodplain Regulations ('CCFR') considered such work on the subject property
development, including the placing of artificial obstructions, which requires an approved Floodplain Permit
Application pursuant CCFR Section 6.1 , and not exempted otherwise exempted by CCFR Section 4, that reads:

A permit is required within the Regulated Flood Hazard Area for

a person to

establish or alter an artificial obstruction, nonconforming use or development.
The Planning Department has sent correspondence to Mr. Steve Gillespie discussing the requirement for an
approved Floodplain Permit. The Planning Department also set up a site visit in November 2021, which Mr.
Steve Gillespie refused. Shortly afler this, Mr. Steve Gillespie contacted Commissioner Ryan and confirmed

r
l2l
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"working Together 1o Provide Efficient ond Effective pubtic Service,,

the work on the property had been completed and expressed that he did not understand why he had to get a
Floodplain Permit when the work rvas finished. Additionally, email correspondence with Mr. Steve Gillespie
on April I , 2021 , indicated previous excavation of the bank along the Missouri River was conducted prior to
his ownership, for which there is no corresponding Floodplain Permit for the property on file.

No Floodplain Permit for any work in the RFHA on the subject property has been approved by the Planning
Department to-date.

YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO TAKE CORRECTIVE ACTION WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAYS
BY SUBMITTINC A COMPLETE AND UPDATED FLOODPLAIN PERMIT APPLICATION FOR
ALL UNPERMITTED WORK On. THE SUBJECT PROPERTY LOCATED IN THE REGULATEI)
FLOOD HAZARAD AREA, OR REQUEST AN ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW WITHIN FIVE (5)
WORKING DAYS.
This violation rvill not be deemed resolved until an approved Floodplain Permit has been issued by thc
Planning Department for all unpermitted work on the subject property.

This order is final, unless within five (5) working days or any granted extension, after thc ordcr is
received, the olvncr submits a rvritten request for an administrative review before the Floodplain
Administrator, A request for an administrative revierv does not stay the order.

lfyou believe this letter has come to you in error, please provide any additional photographs or documents that
will support your position for the Planning Department to review and consider. Please submit the attached
Floodplain Permit Application for all unpermitted work done in the RFHA on the subject property. There is a
$250, nonrefundable application fee. The Application wi[[ be reviewed at a minimum for compliance with the
"General Requirernents" ofCCFR $ 8.2.

Failure to take this action may result in this the Planning Department pursuing remedies including
administrative and legal action, or penalties through the court. In the event this violation is not propcrly
remedied, there is a possible penalty outlined in CCFR $ 13 that provides: Any person who violates the
CCFR or fails to comply tvith any of its requirements shall, upon conyiction thereof, be fined not more
than $100 or imprisonment for not more than ten (10) days or both. Each day's continuance of a
violation shall he deemed a scparate and distinct offense. (NICA 76-5-1 l0)
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CASCADE COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
"Working Togelher to Provide Efficienl ond Effective Public Service"

We appreciate your diligence in resolving this matter.
Sincerely,

Code Compliance Officer
County Planning Department

4064544905
grnpoore@cascadecountymt.

gov

Enclosures: Joint Application For Proposed Work in Montana's Streams, Wetlands, Floodplains, and
Other Water Bodies Information For Applicant (Floodplain Permit Application)

Cc: Conservation District and Deputy County Attomey, Carey Ann Haight
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Yonker, Charity N.
From:
Sent:
To:

Yonker, Charity N.
Friday, June 4, 2021 5:'18 PM
Steve Gillespie

Cc:

Gough, Destiny N.
RE: Floodplain Permit Application Needed

Subjea:

Hi Steve,

We have a copy of the 310 Permit. We do not have the loint Floodplain Permit Applicotion from you or the 5250.00
processing fee. Please provide your application and fee to the Department (address below) and we will be begin
processing your application. INFORMATION FOR APPLICANT (ca scadecou ntvmt.qov) Please read the instruction
carefully to ensure the information we need is provided with your application, otherwise processing may be delayed.
We do not have a database for reference. lf you believe there are properties under ourjurisdiction which are not
getting the required permits, you may submit the Citizen Comploint thalwill trigger an investigation into the matter. The
form can be found on our website: Form Center . Cascade Coun
MT . CivicEnsase (cascadecountvmt.sovl
Thank you,

Charity N. Yonker
Planning Director
Cascade County Planning Department
I2I 4th Street North, Suite 2HlI
Great Falls, MT 59401
Phone: (406) 454-6905, Ext. #6336
Fax: (406) 454-6919
Disclosure: This email is public information subject to public records disclosure laws which has been created or
received on an electronic mail system in the course of county business and includes any electronic record
attachment(s), unless otherr,r'ise protected from disclosure under the laws of the State.

From: Steve Gillespie <steve.,gillespie@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, June 4,202L tf34 AM
To: Yonker, Charity N. <cnyonker@cascadecountymt.gov>
Subiect: Re: Floodplain Permit Application Needed

cAUTloN Thisemail originated from outside ofthe organization.

Do not click links oropen attachments unlessyou recognize the

sender and know the content is safe.

Ms. Yonkers,
The link you provided takes me back to the same "Joint Application" I have already filled out and submitted to you "for

the permit".
I have no idea what more you want from
you refuse to issue the permit.

me.

lf you want to issue the permit,

1

fine. lf not, I guess you can let me know

Also, I see much work being done in other areas of the floodplain in and along the Missouri River. I would like to know
there is a way to review these other projects to get a feel of their particular requirements, allowances, conditions, and
the associated "permittinB"; is this information posted on a county database for reference, or otherwise available to
review?
Than k you,

Steve Gillespie
761-OOO1

On Fri, May 21, ZOZL at 1:27 PM Yonker, Charity N. <cnvonker(acascadecountvmt.Rov>

wrote:

Mr. Gillespie,

Please submit your Floodplain Permlt Application as we have requested multiples times. The other agency responses
should be included with your Floodplain Permit Application as we are the last permltting entity of the bunch and
cannot approve a Floodplain Permit until all other permits/a pprovals are obtained. lt is your responsibility to submit
the necessary permits to the numerous entities as outlined in the information section of the Joint Application stating
what is required of the Applicant. The timeline provided in my previous email will continue to stand and lwill await
your Floodplain Permit Application and fee to the Cascade County Planning Department. Your Floodplain Application
will need to have an updated Site/Deslgn Plan to accurately reflect the scope of work of the project.

Charity N. Yonker

Planning Director
Cascade County Planning Department
121 4th Street

North, Suite 2HlI

Great Falls, MT 5940I
Phone: (406) 454-6905. Ext. #6336

Fax: (406) 454-6919

2

if

Disclosure: This email is ptrblic irrformation subject to public records disclosure laws which has been created or
received on an electronic mail system in the course of county business and includes any electronic record
attachment(s), unless otherwise protected from disclosure under the laws of the State.

From: Steve Gillespie <steveisillesoie@qmail.com>
Sent: Friday, May 21, 2021 1:14 PM
To: Yonker, Charity N. <cnvonker@cascadecou ntvmt.qov>

Nurre, Kevin E. <kenurre@cascadecountvmt.qov>; Ehnes, Anna
Subject: Re: Floodplain Permit Application Needed
Cc:

L. <a

r',

eb e t@ ca scadecountvmt.eov>

cAUTloN: This email originated from outside ofthe organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the
sender and know the content is safe.

Charity, (etal.).

The "Joint application" for this project was submitted in early October 2020. Ihe other agencies including
Cascade Conservation District, FWP, Army Corps of Engineers all responded in a timely fashion, (before
2021): Your agency did not.

feel it is your delayed response to my application which is where the problem rests. This type of pro.iect
involves many logistics not limited to investments of money and time. Work of this nature needs to be
completed at the lowest water levels to ensure the safest working conditions, and time is always of the
essence.
I

ln other words, the baby is in the room - and now you want to see a pregnancy test. why don't we just
address the issue currently at hand.

Cascade County Floodplain Regulations has a section which rntends for some pro.jects to be done without a
permit. My project amounts to providing a small ("private") and safe fishing access point for people. This use,
along with maintenance of existing this open space, is referenced in the section as not requiring a permit. So,
in good faith - when I send an application and there is no response, then what am I to assumet

3

This section also references that a wire fence would be allowed to be placed without permit. However, a wire
fence will catch debris which can divert water, slow water adding to flood levels, or break! A broken barbed
wire fence trailing out in high waters is a long-reach weapon which can entangle and injure animals or
humans. A wire fence is the most dangerous apparatus to have in a flood or even high water. lt acts as a
"strainer" where a person or animal can become pinned, and drown against the fence.

While my "treds", (heavy slab rocks), will not dislodge or move downstream into the floodway. They will allow
the natural passage of water with no adverse effect on downstream assets. They will not entangle, injure, or
drown a person or animal. To the contrary, these steps will act as a safety feature. They can provide a stable
platform and an access point to be used for rescue during a high water or flood event. The treds will not
divert, slow, or alter the natural flow of water. They will not reduce the carrying capacity of the floodway and
will not add to flood levels in any measurable or discernable way.

As of the date of receipt of your certified letter (March 9,2021), the project has been halted, and I am happy
to meet with you either on site or elsewhere to discuss the issue further. I see no need for additional threats
of legal action, fines, penalties, or the like.

For your convenience I have included (1) attachment showing the responses to my application from the other
Agencies indicating the dates of their replies and approvals.

Thank you and I look forward to working this out with you.

Steve Gillespie.

On Tue, May 18, 2021 at 8:30 AM Yonker, Charity N. <cnvo nk e r@ cascadecou ntvmt.Pov >

wrote

Hi Steve,

The communication has been clear: you need to obtain a floodplain permit for work you have already performed in
the Regulated Flood Hazard Area. Failure to obtain a Floodplain Permit will trigger formal enforcement against you as
it is a violation of the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations. Once we receive your permit application, a planner will
be assigned and they will perform a sitevisit. Youcanalsosendphotographsoftheareaandtheworktous.

lf no Floodplain Permit Application is received in the next 30 davs, the Department intends on issuing a formal
violation letter for the property. Here is the link to the form:
4

httos.//www.ca scadecou n tvmt sov/DocumentCente( /\,/ ew / 47 8/ Permrt-Aoolr catron wrth lnstructrons
. You can pay the fee in person or through the mail by check or cash

P DF

?brd ld

=

This issues needs to be addressed by you and you have been given enough time to get a Floodplain Permit Application
in to our office.

Kind regards,

Charity N. Yonker
Planning Director
Cascade County Planning Department

l2l

4th Street

North, Suite 2HlI

Great Falls, MT 5940I
Phone: (406) 454-6905, Ext. #6336

Fax: (406) 454-6919

Disclosure: This email is public information subject to public records disclosure laws which has been created or
received on an electronic mail system in the course of county business and includes any electronic record
attachment(s), unless otherwise protected from disclosure under the laws ofthe State,

From: Steve G illespie
es il ie(ogmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 4,2O2L 10:32 AM
To: Yonker, Charity N.
Subject: Re: Floodplain Permit Application Needed

ciurl'lii

This email oriSinated from outside of the organization. Do notclick linksoropen attachments unlessyou recognize the

sender and know the content is safe.

5

Hello Ms. Yonkers,

Thank you for your email, although I am not entirely clear on it. Nonetheless, I do have a question I hope you will
answer, which is: As of today, have you or any of your staff conducted an in-person site visitation to observe the
physical conditions to help determine a solution? And if so, when? lf not, perhaps such a meeting on site to discuss

the project will be helpful. I can be available anytime and look forward to hosting a visit.

Thank you very much.

Steve Gillespie

(406)761-0001

On Mon, Apr 26, 202L at 5:L7 PM Yonker, Charity N. <cnvo nker@casca decountvmt.Eov > wrote:
Hi Mr. Gillespie,

The stone slabs brought in and added to the re8ulated floodplain constitute new artificial obstructions in the
regulated flood hazard area. Therefore, CCFRa.2(6) will not apply as this is not maintenance of an existing artificial

obstruction. CCFR 4.2(7) does not apply because the development that has been conducted involves establishing
artificial obstructions/structures. Further from your below email it sounds as if bank stabllization may have been
conducted on the property. Bank stabilization and bank protection measures require a floodplain permit. ln the
future, please conduct the Planning Department before any work is started in the regulated flood hazard area to
determine if a Floodplain Permit will be needed to prevent any violation of the floodplain regulations.

We look forward to receiving and reviewing your Floodplain permit Application

Thank you,

6

Charity N. Yonker

Planning Director
Cascade County Planning Department

l21

4th Street

North, Suite 2HlI

Great Falls, MT 59401
Phone: (406) 454-6905, Ext. #6336

Fax: (406) 454-6919

Disclosure: This email is public information subject to public records disclosure laws which has been created or
received on an electronic mail system in the course of county business and includes any electronic record
attachment(s), unless otherwise protected from disclosure under the laws of the State.

From: Ehnes, Anna

L. <aweber@casca decountvmt.eov>

Sent: Thursday, Aptil 7,202111:51 AM
To: Yonker, Charity N. n nker cascadeco

n

ov>

Subiect: FW: 4/7/2027

From: Steve G illespie <5tev e illesoie@s mail.com>
Sent: Thursday, Aptt 7,2OZL 11:50 AM
To: Ehnes, Anna L. <a weber @ca scadeco u n

Subject: Re:4/1/2021

(.'.i.1TrON This email originated from outside of the
organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the
sender and know the content is safe.

7

Thanks Anna,

I wanted to discuss with you the high likelihood that this work falls under Section 4.1 - "Allowed uses - without
permit".

The lot was excavated years ago, prior to my ownership; including the river bank being cut back to create a path to
the river - which has degraded over time to unsafe conditions. So I feel this work falls into the 4.2-6 maintenance
cateSory for existing open-space or Artificial obstructions; and also under the 4.2-7 private recreational uses for

fishing areas.

An actual site visit may be the best way to determine that these are in fact the circumstances in this case.
Please let me know your availability.

Thank you,

Steve Gillespie

On Thu, Apr 7,202L al

ll:30

AM Ehnes, Anna

L.

<aweber(aca

ecountvmt.s ov> wrote:

Good Morning,

I received your voicemail from yesterday afternoon, this week is packed with meetings. lf you have any questions
about the letter feel free to email me as that will be the easiest point of contact for today and tomorrow.
Your voicemail mentioned the next step for your permit, and that would be finding an engineer and submitting
the

Floodplain Permit Application to our office. The link to the Floodplain permit is below.

Link

to Floodplain Permit Application:

https //www.cascadeco un tvnr t govlDocument Center /view/478/Permit8

plication-with -lnstru trons-PD

F

?bidtd=

Link to the Cascade County list of Surveyors/Engineers that we know about In the area, your project will need an

engineer:
httos://www.ca scadeco

u

ntvmt.qovlDocumentCenter/View/618/Survevors-List-pDF ?bid

td =

Thank you,

Avt,narElwey
Cascade County Planner, CFM

1214th St N, Suite 2 H/l
Great Falls, MT 59401

Phone:406-454-6905

Disclosurei This email ispublic information subject to public records disclosure laws which has been created or received on
an electronic mail system in the course of county business and includes any electronic record attachment(s), unless

otherwise protected from disclosure under the laws of the State.
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CASCADE COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT
"Working Together to Provide Efficient ond Effective Public Service"
March 24, 2021
Sent via: Email
Steve Gillespie

9 l2rh st. N.
Great Falls, MT 59401
RE: Instrllaaion of steps on Missouri River-SW %,SW t/,, Sl0, Tl6N, R02W, P.M.M,, Cascade
County, MT - 2818 Old US Highway 9t, Cascade, MT
Dear Mr. Gillespie:

After reviewing your

3

l0 permit it is clear that your proposed project lies within the AE
ofthe Missouri River (Floodway). The

zone of the Special Flood Hazard Area ("SFHA")
proposed project consists of:

l.

The installation of stone steps to the Missouri River
Native stone treads will be placed by hand to make steps to the river.
Steps will extend up the bank 20-30 feet and will be angled going with the flow of
the river. l5-25 linear feet ofbank will be affected.
A crane may be used to unload flat stone rock approximately 4'x 6' in size but all
bank work will be done by hand.
Treads will be dug into the face ofthe bank to create steps.

o
o

o
o
o

No fill will be placed.

The applicable Cascade County Ftoodplain Regulations C'CCFR') are available on the
website cascadecountymt.gov or at the URL:
httDS: , $ w\\'.cascadecount y rllt.g()\ DrrcutrrcntCel rler Vics i-19 Fltxrtlplirrn-Resulutirrn:-

PDF,]bidId=
Per the information known about the proposed project, the pertinent CCFR Sections for this

proposed project include:

o
.
o

Section 5.1 (2)
Section E.2 GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
Section 8.ll STRUCTURES ACCESSORY OR APPURTENANT

These Sections will set forth the requirement for your Application and provide the information
and documentation that you will need to submit to the Planning Department in order meet
sufficiency. Notably, this is not an inclusive list ofrequirements, and meeting these select
requirements does not guarantee your Application will be deemed sufficient due to a Floodplain

Permit not being submitted yet. Rather, this list is provided to aid you as you begin this process
to work toward sufficiency.
We strongly encourage you to review the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations. If you have
any questions or need clarification, please do not hesitate to contact us.

l2l .lth Si. N, STE 2Hll , Greot f olls, irlT 59rFl
fox:406
-151-691? l Emoit plonningcommenls@coscodecounlyml.gov
l
htlp://www.coscodecounlymL gov/deporlmenls/public-works/plonning

Phone: (406)-45{-6905

'ffi_*/t/*1
Planner, CFM
Cascade County Planner, CFM
l2l 4th St N, Suite 2 H/l
Great Falls, MT 59401
Phone: 406-454-6905
Email : aehnes@cascadecountymt. gov

CASCADE COUNTY PLANN ING DEPARTMENT
Working Together to Provide Efficient and Effective Public Service

March 8, 2021
Sent via: Certilied Mail
Steve Gillespie
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I 2'h St. N.
Great Falls, MT

592101

RE: Installation of steps on Missouri River-SW y,, SW
County, MT - 28f 8 Old US Highway 91, Cascade, MT

V,

S10,

Tf6N, R02W, P.M.M., Cascade

Dear Mr. Gillespie:

We are awarc that the Cascade County Conservation District has issued a 310 Permit (CA-18-20) for the
installation ofstone stairs, an artificial obstruction in Zone AE of the Regulated Flood Hazard Area. The
310 Permit makes clear that it is the Applicant's rcsponsibility to ensure all other necessary permits are
obtained. The Cascade County Floodplain Regulations provided that a permit is required within the
Regulated Flood Hazard Area for a person to establish or alter an artificial obstruction, nonconforming uses
or development. Artificial obstructions in a Regulated Flood Hazard Area, not exempted by the
Regulations, are considered a public nuisance unless a permit has been obtained.

An "artificial obstruclion" means any obstruction which is not natural and includes any dam, diversion,
wall, riprap, embankment, levee, dike, pike, abutment, projection, r€vetment, excavation, charnel
rectification, bridge, conduit, culvert, building, refuse, automobile body, hll or other analogous struclure or
matter in, along, across, or projecting into any 100-year floodplail which may impede, retard or alter the
pattem of flow of water, either in itself or by catching or collecting debris carried by the water, or that is
placed where the natural flow of water would carry the same downstream to the damage or detriment of
either life or property.
Please contact the Planning Department to discuss the proposed project to determine if a Cascade County
Floodplain Permit is needed. Below is the link to the Cascade County Floodplain Regulations:

httDs:,i:\1\\'\\'.c

adccounl \ rllt.

g0\ Docuntent('errlcL'Vicll'. 5J9 Floodolain-R

Lrht

rons-PDF'lbidltl=

.

Kind regards,

Charity N.
Planning Director/Floodplain Administrator
cnvr'rrtk cI(l cilScadecountvnlt.rlo\

1214th SL N, sIE 2Hl
Great Falls, MT 59401
Phone: (406)-454-5905

l

Fax:4OG.454-Oglg

l

Email: planningcomments@@scade@untymt8ov

http://www.cascadecountymt. gov/departsn enE/pu

bl

ic-worls/pla
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fom 270)
iom:

AGENCY Ui lE ONLY: Application #

Form msy b€ doqmlosdcd

Dat€ Accepte I

wu]A.dorc.mt.sov/pcrmit default.aso

This space is Ior all D.portn@nt ofTransportation
Project Name
Con(rol Number
MEPA,^{EPA Compliance
tr Yes

JOINT APPLICATION FOR PROPOSE

nd SPA 121 permit (goee ntenl

_

o

Date Received
Date Forwarded to DFVy'P

i lnitials

r-. c*J

o

prujecrs).

Coatract lefing datc

trNotfycs,t+lnffi

WORK IN MONTANA'S STREAMS, WETLANDS, FLOODPLAINS.
OTHER WATER BODIES

Use this form to apply for one or all local, statc, or
permits listed below. The .pplic.nt is tbe respoosible p.rtJ' for the projcct and the
point ofcontact unless othcrwise designated. ..Ittfo
tiotr for Applicatrt" includes agency contacts and instructiods for completing this
application. To avoid delryr. submit all re4uired in
includinS. project site rn.p and drrwlngs. Iocorhplcte applicrrions will result in
the delay of rhe application process- Otbcr lews mey pplv

ea

licant is rc

e

for obtainin all

ts and la

PERMIT

nn

AGENCY

310 Permit

FEE

Local Conservation Districl cseac conrrvrtoa
Depanment of Fish, Wildlife and Park
Local Floodplain Administr-ator

SPA 124 Permit
Floodplain Permit
Section 404 Permit, Section 10 Permit
318 Authorization
401 Certification
Navigable Rivers Land Use License or Easemr rnt

\YOr

ora

U. S. Army Corps ofEngineers
Department of Environmenral Qualrry
Depanment ofNatural Resources and

Conservation,'lnrst Lards

ment Division

No fee -oNo fee
Varics by city/county

{l?5 - $50or)
Varies ($0 - $ 100)
$250 (3 r8);
$1q0 - s20,000 (401)
License $25; Eascmetrt $50.
phs amual fee

A. APPLICANT INFORMATION

NAME OF APPLICANT (person responsib
Has the landowner consented to this proj

for project) : Steve Gillespie
,]

I

Mailing Address: 9 '12th Street North, Great alls, IMT 59401
Phys ical Address: I 'l2th Street North, Great alls, MT 5940'l
DayPhone:40&761-0001 EveningPh ne'Same

Yes

trNo
E-Mail.

stevejgillespie@gmait.com

NAME OF LANDOWNER (if different fro applicant) ; Steve Gillesple & WM Gillespie
Mailing Address: I 12th Street North, Great lls. MT 59401
Phys ical Address: Same
Day Phone: 406-761-0001 Evening Ph
same
E-Mail. stevejgillespie@gmail.com
NAME OF CONTRACTORTAGENT (if on is used) : Crane Op€rator i TBO
Mailing Address:
Physical Address:
Day Phone:
Eveni ng Ph ne
E-Mail

B.P OJf,CT SITE INFORMATION
NAME OF STR-EAM or \YATER BODY at proj ect location Missouri River
Nearest Town Cascade
Address/Location. 2818 Otd U.S. Highway g1
Geocode (ifavailable) 02-2555-1G3{.t{5{000
_1/4 sw ll4 SW l/4, Section 10
, Township 16N
, Range 2W
County Cascade

Lonsihrde

r.r

The state owns the beds of certain state v1 ga b waterways. Is
thi s a sta te n avl ga b le aterwa v'l Y es or N o
If yes. scnd copy of this application to a propn a D NR C land o ffi e sc e
Informa ri on for App rcant.

ATTACH A PROJECT SITE MAP OR A SKETCH that iucludes: l) the water body where the project wili take
place, roads, tributaries, landmarks; 2) a ircled "X" representing the exact project location. IF NOT CLEARLY
STATED ON THE MAP OR SKETCH, PR }'IDE WRITTEN DIRECTIONS TO TIIE SITE.
. PROJECT

l. T\?E OF PROJECT (check all that

v)

D Bridge/CulverVFord Construction
E Bridge/Culvcro/Ford Removal
E Road Constructi on Maintenanc e
E Bank Stabilization /Alteration
E Flood Protection
E Channel Alteration
E Irrigation Structue

fl

.

a

tr Miaing
E Dredging
E Core Dritl

fl

Placement of Fill

E Diversion
E Utilities

Dam

ect MUST be attached. This plan or drawing must include

the proposed

plan view (looking at the project from

tr Fish Habitat
E Recreation (docks, marinas, etc.)
E New Residential Structure
E Manufactured Home
E Improvement to Existing Strucnue

E Wetland Alteration
El Pond
E Temporary Construction Access
El Debris Removal
E Other make rock stopps Ze 7 i u-,a_ cPle__

E Excavation?it

. dimerxions ofthe project (height, width,
. location of stomge or stocllpile materials
. drainage facilities
. an arrow indicating north

7\-*-

INFORI}IATION

EI Commercial Structure

Water WelL/Cistem

2. PLAN OR DRAWING of

- 9€- (<
Err'o'r(
&-)

e)

a

in feet)

3. IS 'rHIS APPLICATION FOR an
(If yes, an annual plzrn of operation must

. a cross section or profile view
. an elevation vicw
. dimensions and location of fill or excavation sites
. location ofexisting or proposed stuctures, such as
buildings, utilities, roads, or bridges

permit?

I maintenance
E Yes
e attached to this application - see

INo
"Information for Applicant")

4. PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION DATE I-nclude a project timeline. Start date I O I ?l I Zo
Finish date I o / 7l i zl Is any
on of the work already completed? E Yes I No
(Ifyes, describe the completed work.)

5. \,VHAT IS THE PIIRIOSE of the propo

projcct?

provide safe (and natural) access to t e river
6. PROVIDE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION

o the proposed project.

installing B to 12 natural stone "Trea

"

to make stepps to river,

7, \VHAT IS THE CTIRRENT CONDITI N ofthe
bank slope, herght, nearby stmctures, and

proposed project site? Describe the existing bank condition,

etlands.

rl=eV I u(e GFar/ + tt*4-

7-,-7

L- r

I

n41,u? -

8. PROJECT DIMENSIONS. How many inear feet of bank will be impacted? Horv far will the proposed
project encroach into and extend away
the water body?

Aff a+i"r*lt

za-. Jo' fuJcg, \c-.o $tz"^ -+'1c*- b"Q'(a1,to\

tr-?'

/,P€-<a- 'f1-.

t*-';;;;;:''*t

9. VEGETATION. Describe the vegetatr present on site. How much vegetation will be disrurbed or covered
with fill material during project installati ? (Agencies require that only vegetation necessaxy to do the work be
removed.) Describe the revegetation pl for all disturbed areas ofthe project site in detail.
4!,(err, l"<+4 /(' , Tacl^- f'zc.-^1--

-<e
10.

c4 f

Tono

.n-. €1,V, -4- Tzz.l ri t). *- o(,Y]..'.t,c-)'-

to be used and how much.

MATERIALS. Describe the materi

Size and Type

Cubic yardsilinear f'eet

#7s"'

zo.!

/v^fAa-,! t:+,4a
lV - z-v LB|Y.

l.

sed to be used for the

EQUIPMENT. What equipment is
be used on the stream bank and/or the
I

crane, shovel, rake,

bt

k 64r^"-,
+4
ret\t',^
Bao

f l-'i,'J ,,/4f
work? Where and how will the equipment

rbody?

y'- ,.?o-1,

.-7 A,7,>l,rfur- BcG* f4z l7A b--t

-

MINIMIZE PROJECT IMPACTS. Consider the impacts of the
will be taken to:

12. DESCRIBE PLANNED EFtr'ORTS
proposed project, even if temporary.

at efforts

or n:rbidity?

Minimize erosion, sedimentati

7\os 7(y tl-tqtL o,to*l<io?L + lc\- ttft\ c

Source

T1124

.

Minimize stream channel alterati

?

none anticipated
Minimize effects to stream flow r water quality caused by materials used or removal of ground cover?

none anticipated

o

Minimize effects on fish and aqu

c habitat?

none anticipated

.

Minimize risks of flooding or e

ion problems upstream and do*.nstream?

none anticipated
a

Minimize vegetation disturbance protect existing vegetation, and control weeds?

13. }YEAT ARE THE NATURAL RESO RCE BENEFITS ofthe proposed prqect?

easier access for bears to climb the

r bank to raid the apple trees in the yard

14. LIST ALTERNATIVES to the propo ed project. Why was the proposed altemative selected?

T

D. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FOR ECTION 404, SECTION 10. AND FLOODPLAIN PER}IITS ONLY.
Ifapplying for a Section 404 or Section l0
it, fill out questions 1-3. If applying for a floodplain permit, fill out
questions 3-6. (Additional intbrmarion is
for floodplain permils See "Information for Applicant.")

l.

Will

the project involve placement o
us? If yes, what is the
be used? Note: A delineation ofthe

fill matenal

below the ordinary high water mark, a wetland, or other
e ,uea to be filled? How many cubic yards of fill material will
land may be required

waters of the

7

o
3.

r t(

7vo
Description of avoidance, mitigation,
sheets

if

d compensation (see Information for Appticant). Attach additionat

necessary.

List the names and address ofland
and across from the project site. (

adjacent to the project site. This includes properties adjacent to
e floodplain communities require certified adjoining landowner lists)

(Upstream)- George & Catherine Amundson

24 Old U.S. Highway 91 --02-2555-10-3-01-04-0000

(Downstream)- Patricia Hammick 2816 Old

Highway 91

-

02-255t'l G.3-01-06-0000

Across River: John O'Sullivan - 02-255t10- -01-02-0000

4.

List all applicable local, state, and

permits and indicate whethq they were issued, waived, denied, or
and
federal permits. or proofofwaiver must be issued prior to the
,

pending. Note: Al[ required local,
issuance of a floodplain permit.

5.

Floodplain Map Number

6.

Does this project comply with local p

ing or zoning regulations?

E. SIGNATURES/A{JTHORIZATIO

-

f,

4/4
Yes

trNo

Each agency must have original signatures signed in blue ink.

After completing the form, make the

number ofcopies and then sign each copy. Send the copies
on required directly to each applicable agency

with original signatues and additional

The statements contained in this application
true and corect. The applicant possess' the authority to undertake the
work described herein or is acting as the duly authorized agent ofthe landowaer. The applicant understands that the
granting ofa permil does not include lando
permission to access land or construct a project. Inspections of the
project site after notice by inspection au
es are hereby authorized
PPLI

Print Name:

erson rcJ
Steve Gillespie

---)

1.ft

S

ture of

ible for

4

Applicant

LANDOWNER:
Print Name: Steve Gillespie

ect

'3o
Da

-

2-€,

-+-'=-'-[ - -'-- - -7--

TCONTRACTOR,/AGENT:

Print

Name:

tbd

tf4

- t rrt

Contractor/Agent D
*Contact agency to determine ifcontracto signature is required.

Signature of
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A 310 permit ls

12 Third Street NW Suite 300
Great Falls, Montana 59404
Tel: 406-770-4308

Cascade
Conservation
District

Fex 406-7274E10
Email: lg4Eelllgasgslssfu 90

\^/ww cascadecd.com

OFFICIAL 310 PERMIT LETTER
mt authorlzatlon th8t a prolcct can be comm€nced ln thr absence of all oth€r

state and federal permits

and requlrGments. lt Is the responslbllltv of the aoollcant to obtain all nec.sssrv pcrmlts,

October 28, 2020

RE: NATURAL STREAMBED PERMIT

CA-18-20/Missouri River

Steve Gillespie
9 12th 5t N
Great Falls, MT 59401

0ear Mr. Gillespie,
The Gscade Conservation District (CCD) Board of Supervisors reviewed your application for a S8310 permit on October
13, 2020 during the CCD monthly board meeting. Based upon recommendations to the full board, the proiect was
approved as srbmitted. The permit has been issued with the following specifications:
The permit issued

or

thereof shall be available for insDection on-site durlnq the work actiyitv.

Please notify the district when work actuallv besins on the project. A completion form is included in this
packet to be returned once the project has been completed as stipulated on the permit. Once that form
is received by CCD, a follow-up inspection may be scheduled. The Cascade Conservation District retains
the right to inspect the project during and after construction and will contact you and your
representatives prior to inspection.
This permit is valid onlv until october 13.2021. lf forany reason the pro.iect has not been finalized in
time and a time extension has not been granted, a new permit will be required. lt is up to you to request
an extension if necessary. Thank you for your cooperation.
check the appropriate box on both copies of the two enclosed "310 permit, conservation District's
Decision" permits.
sign and return the green copy ofthe two enclosed "310 permit, conservation District's Decision,,. By

Montana State Law (McA 75-7-112 (7)you are required to return this to our office within 15 davs.
Failure to do so automatically voids this permit, without further wa lning. Retdln the pink copy
lor your
pemanent records.
work on this proiect may begin october 28, zozo, All necessory permits must be obtdined belore
work begins.

Proposed work
1

2

Pmject site location is 2818 old us HiShway 91;

sw %, sw % s1o, T16N, Ro2w; cascade county, MT on the
Missouri River.
Permit is to install stone steps to the river for easier access to the stream.

o

lmpacts to the physical and biological environment from turbidity generated as a result of this project
are uncertain. Therefore, the permitee must contact the Montana Department of Environmental
Quality, 1520 East Sixth Avenue, Box 200901, Helena, MT 59620-0901, (406-4rt4-3080) to determine
poect specific narrative conditions required to meet short-term water quality standards and protect

aquatic biota.

x

Turbidity generated from this proj€ct is expected to be short-term and have only temporary and minor
impacts on the physical and biological environment. Therefore, compliance with the conditions stated in
DEQ'' shoft ferm watet Qualw Standard lor Turbldlty Related to Constructlon Adtvw, as well as
other conditions listed in the 310 or 124 permit, are appropriate for this project. Contact MFWP at (406)
454,5855

The permittee is hereby notified that any financial outlay or work invested in a project, pursuant to this
authorization, is at the permittee's risk. The issuance of this authorization does not reduce the permittee's
liability for damage caused by development of the authorized project. Nor does the Cascade Conservation
District in issuing this authorization in any way acknowled8e liability for damage caused by the permittee's

development of the authorized project.
lf you have any questions or if I can be of assistance, please call me at the District Office, z106-7704308. Thank
you.

5incerely,
CASCADE CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Tenlee Atchison, Administrator

Enc: 3
Cc

Fisheries Oept., MFWP,4600 Giant Springs Road, Great Falls, MT
Cascade County Planning, 121 4th Street North, Great Falls, MT

Army Corps of Engineers, 10 west 15th 5t, Ste 2200, Helena, MT

APPLICATIONNO. CA-18.20

Fotn 273 lRey.0912A03) (file name 27&03.doc)

oEctstoNo^rE

3.IO PERMIT

CONSERVATION DISTRICT'S DECISION

77:/@

Notice: THIS AUTHORIZATION DOES NOT GIVE PERMISSION TO CARRY OUT A PROJECT ON LANO THAT IS NOT OWNED BY
THE HOLDER OF THIS PERMIT, Landowner permission, easements or other federal, state, or local permits, licenses, special use
permits, or authorizations may be required before construction of the proiect. ltistheduty ofthe holder ofthis permit to
dstsrmine whlch are necsasary and obtaln them prior to construction of the proiect

STEVE GILLESPIE

Name of Applicant

912 ST

Address
Pe.ennial

N

City

Slream MISSOURI RIVER

Supervisors' Decision (cirde):

Legal

Approved

GREAT FALLS

s10 T16N RO2W

Approved ry/

Modifcalion

State

MT Zip

59401

CASCADE

Counly

Denied

Not a Project

Erdanation:

O

See

attaded (if rnore room is necessary)

SEE REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM FOR FURTHER EXPLANATION, DRAWINGS OR OTHER PERTINENT
INFORMATION.

Cascade Conservation District

-

'12

Third Street NW

P€rmit Expiration Date

Suite 300 - creat Falls, MT 59404

Work may begin on or after:

0ate Transmitted to Applicant and 0FWP

Supervi

-

,v

-l

-

"

{406) 7704308

^'

nalures:

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE APPLICANT
Check the appropriate box, sign and retum a copy to lhe district olfice rvithin 15 days ofreceipt ofthis perrnit.

E

I agree to proceed with the project in accordance with the approved application and specificatiot'rs outlined in this
permit and rvill allorv a follorv-up inspection.

E I disagree with the terms ofthis permit and I rvill seek judicial revierv in district court within I 5 days of receipt ol
this perrnit. (This box may only be checked ifyou did not sign an arbitration agreement when you submined your
application.)

E

I disagree with the terms of this permit and hereby request arbitration. I agree to abide by the arbitration agreement
- OR, if an arbitration agreement rvas signed when the permit application rvas

attached to or on the reverse of tltis forrn
submined, I will abide that agreement.
Signature

ofApplicant:_

n:rc

Great Falls, MT 59404

12) APPLICANT

15

RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL NECESSARY PERMITS.

Please call the District Office at {406) 770-4308, one or two days in advance of beginning the work.
This permit is good for one year from the issuance date, unless stated

otherwise. lfforanyreasonthe project

has not been finalized in time, a new permit will be required. Thank you for your cooperation.

Failure to comply with the above conditions will place you in violation of the senate Bill 310 Law and you will
be required to do whatever is necessary to correct the situation and bring the site into compliance. Fines may
be levied.

THE 310 PERMIT DOES NOT PRECLUDE OR SUPERSEDE ADDITIONAL PERMITS
WHICH MAY BE REQUIRED, THESE ARETHE SOLE RESPONSIBILIW OF THE
APPLICANT.
oate of lnspection: waived
Steve Gillespie

cA-18-20

Form 271 (Rclis.d (09,21103)

NATURAL STREAMBED AND LAND PRESERVATION ACT. ARBITRATION AGREEMENT
Thc Nalural Strcamb.d and Land Presenation Act srbitration proc€ss is govcmcd by the Uniform Aftitration Ac! MCA 127-5-ll I th.ough S27-5J24, cxcepl a5 exprcssly providcd 4s provided hcrcin. According to MCA $75-15-l12, any tcarn membcr may request arbitration. The team includes
thc applicsnt, a reptesentative ofthe Deplrtment ofFish, Wildlife a,ld Park, and a representative ofthe conservation disrrict.

I. Prrti.s' Thc applicant and Ihc cooservation district are ahvays a party to the arbitration process. lfthe applicant reqlrests arbitration, panies rvill
include the applicant s.nd the conservalion district. Ifthe Departmeot of Fish, wildlife and Psrks requesls Brbitration, panies will include lhe
Depsnmeot ofFish, wildlife and Park- the applicant, and the cons€nation district. lflhc conservation districl rcprescntativc ,eqllests arbilrarion. the
pattics rvill include thc conscrvation districl" thc conscrvation dislrict's representalive, and the applicant. The team member requesting arbitrarion is the
contesrinB party.
2. Adm iIitterilg Agency. The conservation district or the county anomey !vill act as the administering Egency for the arbitration proccss. The
conservation distict shall provide clerieal se.vices to collect fecs associBted Nith lhe costs ofthe arbitration pancl.

oftht Arbitration Porel. Within 30 days ofthe requesl for arbitration, the contesting pany and the consen ation district $,illsubmil to
th. sdministering sgcncy lhc narnes and quslifications ofthree consentiog persons rvho residc in thcjudicial district in l1hich the dispute is tak;ng
placc. Thc conscnting pcrsons must rcside in thejudicial district in lvhich lhe dispute taLes place. Thc partics may agree on a list ofno less tha;four
co[selling persons to 8ct as the arbitrators lo be submittcd to the seniorjudge. That list shall contain sllofthe nsmes and qualiflcations of$c
consenti[g persons lvithout dcsignating the par$' subminin8 tlle namcs lo thc conscrvation district- The s€niorjudge will sele( three persons from the
lisl rvho, from a review ofthc qualifications, appea, to be thc most impanial to serve as arbit ators. lfthe contesting pa!q.fails to submit nsmes $ithin
30 days, the request for Brbitration is deemed rvithdrawn. lfthe other pBrties fail to submit n0mes and quslificationi the arbitrators must bc selected
fiom the list provided by lhc administrating agency by the senior d istrict judge Thc arbitratioo panelshallonly sit for the period of time necessary lo
3. Selcction

$ill revierv the proposed project pursua[t to this arbitration agreement and in accordance Nith the statutory criteria set
in MCA S75-7-l I2, implcmcnting rules, and thc policy sct forth by MCA $75-7-102. The panclmay sppoint achair. The porvers ofthe
abitration panel shall bc exercised by majority aSrecmcnt ofthe panel. Ifduring the course ofthe hcaring an arbitrstor ceases to;cL the remainiog
pancl mcmbers rnay continua Nith the hearing and make a dclcrmination on thc displte.
settlc thc dis?utc before it olld

fodl

4' Costs ofthe Arbitration. Costs ofthe srbitrstion pancl, computed as forjurors'fces under MCA $3-15-201, shallbe bome by the contcsting party.
Clerical cosB ofthe pancl shall be paid by the nonprevailing party as determined by fte parel. For all othcr cxpenses, including counsel fees, iach

plny shall

bear irs olvn costs.

5. Prehearing. The panclma, call a prehearing conference to set lhe arbitration schedule, and to request spccific $rittcn ioformation from the parties.

p

6. Date, Tinr, and Plocc of Heoring. The
elrvillselcct lhe time and place forthe hearing. The hearing must be held in rhejudicial disrricl in
rvhich thc disPule takcs placc. The paael may consider requests lorspecific locations for the hearing. The panel may conduct on-site inspections- The
pan.l may require the panies to submit copies ofexhibits and a slmmary of its case, including a list ofrvitnesses, to the panel and all orhcr psnies,
prior to thc hearing.
?. Notite of [{earing. Not lcss than tell days b.fore the hearing, the administering agency shall give notice to each party. The noticc musr be by
pcrsonal deliver-v or by cenificd mail. The notice shall include a descripiion ofth€ subjects and issuts involvcd and the time and place ofrhc heaIing.
8. R.prrseotation. All panies have the right to be reprcscnled by an attomq'. The arbitration panel msy request the dislrict court issue subpoenas for
thc anendancc of\\'itnesscs and the production ofbooks, records, documents, and othcr cvidence and may adnrinister oaths. The provisions oflalv
providing for se*ice ofsubpoenas ore applicablc. The adiration paoelmay permit a deposition to be taken ofa rvitness ivho cannot bc subpoenoed or
is unable to attend $c hearing. Atthe cooclusion ofthe hearing, the panetmBy takc the m8$er under advisemcnl A majorio.ofthe panelwi rcnder a

finaldccision.

12. Proccdure at the Hcaring. Each psrty may givc opening statemenls, describing, generally, thcir position on thc supen isors, decision. The
contesting part) \till then present its lvitnesses and evidcnce. Ifthere is more lhan one contesting pany, ften the chair shall determine the order of
presentatioo by ihe contesling parties. The other panies tvill follow. in tum ss directed by the ch;ir, r;ith thcir Nitnesses
and evidcnce. A rvitness is
slbjcct to cross-cxamination by the parties to the procccding. A panel membcr may ask questionsofany rvitness or party to fte dispute. Each party
may conclude lvith closing remarks or statements summarizing their positions and.videoce. The hearing must be tape-recorded. Iithejudicial'reviel
is necessaD', the lapes or relevant portions ofthe tapes may be transcribed. The pa.rtics ma),arrangc fori transcription ofthe
hcaring atihcirorvn

cost.

lS Arvard. The awald isthe final decision ofthe arbitrotion panel. The arvard must be in rvriting and signed by the arbitrators. Thc arbitratioo panel
aNard musl bi issucd within 60 days after_the hearing, Thc arbitratiori panel shall dctiver a copy ofthc dicision to each ofthe partics
and the diitrict
judge either personally or by cenified mail. The district court shall confirm thc panel,s award.
unless a pany applies and shorvi grounds for vacating.
modifying, or conecting the aryatd.

l4 Judicial

Revierv. Ifthe panel's decision is contesied, the

coun\rill revie$

the panel's decision in accordance rvith

Uniform Arbitration Act.

lJ.Other.
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